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June 3 rd , 2018
Services: 9:30 am at St. Paul and
St. John, 11 am at St. James

Readings: Exodus 35:20-29; Psalm 84; John 2:13-22
Messy church. Hey everyone, come to the June picnic potluck. It’s our last event of the
season: no Messy Church July and August. Friday, June 8, 5-6:45 p.m. We’ll meet on the
lawns for food and a social time. If there’s rain, we’ll move into the hall.
Camp Hyanto in Lyn is looking for some helping hands with their Clean Up.
June 2, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Cleaning cabins. Please bring your bukets and rubber gloves.
Lunch provided. Raking and groundwork.
June 3, 1-4 p.m. Painting cabin interiors. Please wear paint clothes.
June 9, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Cleaning cabins. Please bring your buckets and rubber gloves.
Lunch provided.
June 16. Camp open house.
For more information please contact Bev Bonner, camp manager, at 613.807.0952 or by
email at hyanto@ontario.anglican.ca. For registration information please visit
www.camphyanto.com
St. Paul announces summer KIDS lunch. It’s a weekly summer project at St. Paul
offering a lunch, activities, crafts and Bible teaching. It’s a terrific outreach so spread the
word or bring a youngster by to join us. Free of charge, every Friday.
St. James annual BBQ and outdoor service, Sunday, June 24, 11 a.m. All welcome.
Welcome to St. Paul’s Cardinal, all-parish service, and lunch, Sunday, July 22. Our
Anglican churches along the mighty Seaway join with St Paul for a 10:30 service, lunch
following.
Join us for Shakespeare Sunday at St. John, in conjunction with the St. Lawrence
Shakespeare Festival. Sunday July 29, 10:30 a.m. Part of the Tudor Weekend.

All Saints South Grenville
Anglican Parish

Address: Office Box 576, Prescott, ON K0E 1T0
Phone: 613-925-0043
Website: www.grenvilleanglicans.com

Do you have news for the Loop? Email your
news to sdumbril@myhighspeed.ca.
Remember: Loop gets published on Fridays,
so THINK NEXT WEEK.
Receiving the Loop? Paper copies go out at
church services, but you can get the news in
advance by signing up for email Loop (and,
you see full colour!) To subscribe to email
Loop, send your email address to
sdumbril@myhighspeed.ca. (You can also
Unsubscribe.)
Are you missing your Loop via email? Has
your email address changed? Please know,
that if your email address changes you must
give us your new address. Send your new
address to the above.
Find us on Facebook: All Saints Parish
Outreach.

Thanks for staying “In the
Loop” and God bless you
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SECOND AFTER PENTECOST– JUNE 3 CON’T
Morning prayer and Plowman’s lunch from the Bard’s own time. Readings by Festival actors. Special music by St. John choir.
Going paperless. This is our last year to be ordering paper envelopes for our offerings. So many times the envelopes are not used and
go to waste which is a shame. We encourage you this month to make arrangements and think ahead. How would you like to do your
church offerings next year? You may like to go on pre-authorized giving so that your tithes come directly from your bank to us without
any delay. Or you may prefer to use cheques. Post-dated cheques can be written out for 4-6 months at a time and brought to the
church for safekeeping. Please speak to your treasurer or clergy if you have questions.
Q and A: Thank you to all who came to our Tuesday meeting about same sex unions. There were many good questions about the
church considering gay/lesbian marriage. Rev. Tracey put together a small leaflet of answers, actually geared to answer her own
children’s thoughtful questions, but some of those coincide with remarks and questions from Tuesday. You are welcome to it. It’s on
the tables at the back of the church.
Have you seen the website recently? www.grenvilleanglicans.com Check it out, and thank Karen Arvelo, our builder. I do love the
new colorful front WEB page! The photo of the stained glass window and lilies around the St. Paul altar look great. Please submit any
important items for the front news page to karen.arvelo@rogers.com, and a photo is welcome too.
At St. Paul:
Mondays, 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. Cardio fitness class with Theressa Barton. Please contact her directly at barton6pack@hotmail.com for
more information. Space is still available for the 7 p.m. session. Program runs for 8 weeks.
Tuesdays and Thursdays Seniors gentle exercise classes. Cost $2 per session. Please contact Alan Cathcart at 925.9974 for further
information.
Tuesdays 6.30-8 p.m. Cardinal Youth Center. Free programming weekly for youth ages 7-12. Please contact
thecardinalyouthcentre@gmail.com for more information.
Wednesdays 9-11.30 a.m. Crafter’s Group. Cost $2 per session. Please contact Mary Kay for more information at
munningsmk@gmail.com.
At St. John:
Tuesday, June 5. Youth group 5-7 p.m., choir practice 7 p.m., team ministry meeting 7:30 p.m.
Friday, June 8. Men's Bible study 11 a.m., Messy Church 5-7 p.m.
At St. James:
Annual Maitland & Area Monster Garage Sale (sponsored by MERC) is happening June 2, 8 a.m.-1 p.m. Rain or shine. Maitland and
surrounding area. All you have to do is put your “stuff” out and have some fun visiting with the locals.
Connect Food donations: South Grenville DHS students urgently need food donations for lunches. These can be brought to church on
Sundays and will be delivered to SGDHS on Mondays by members of our committee.
St. James needs freezer. Are you downsizing? Or wanting an upgrade on a freezer? St. James needs a chest freezer, approximately 12
cubic feet, for berry and pie sale events. Please let the board know.
Food donations. For anyone wishing to donate food items, there is a box on back counter for Connect Youth program and a basket at
each door for Rev. Tracey’s Food Bank for Families. Special thanks to Kathy and Tom Colwell who have donated a small fridge for
perishable food items. Fridge will be kept in room off west entrance to church.
Phone numbers: Revs. Tracey and David, 613.925.0043. Illana Dobson, parish nurse, 613.246.2986.

